GET HELP. GET HEALED.
1 (833) V E T – H E A L
8 3 8 4 3 2 5

We’re here to #HealAmericanVeterans

All Veterans, Active Duty Service Members, Guard, Reserve Members, caregivers, and family members are eligible to use the AMVETS’ HEAL Helpline and HEAL Program services.

Contact a caring and knowledgeable advocate when you need to:

• Speak with someone who understands complex medical needs
• Get connected to support, resources, and peer mentors
• Find answers to your questions on VA benefits and healthcare
• Address your own or a loved one’s mental wellness

Licensed clinicians and benefits experts provide you with follow-up support until any issues are fully resolved.

CONTACT US:

Call: 1-833-838-4325, Monday – Friday, 8AM to 5PM EST
Email: VetHeal@AMVETS.org
Learn: www.AMVETS.org/vet-heal/
Find Us: Facebook/Twitter @AMVETSHQ
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